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I HI! THE MARK

WITH THIS HAN

f One of Salt Lake City's
Old Time Business
Men Tells of Plant-Juic-

One of the best known bnsi,,.
I men in Salt Lake City today Ik Mr.
I R. K. Vandiver, whose homo Is at
I No. 432 Ve6t Second North Ho hns

marie a per onal tesi or riani Juloe
and glvea his iews regarding 1 as

I follows:
"I have been in business in this

city for the past Jo ears, I nave
I tried a good many things for dyspep- -
I sla and nervousness, but Plant .luice
I i the only thing that ever squnre- -

ly hit the mark in my case, it has
I made a different man of me. I gpt

I up in the mornings now feeling line.
I .without any of the old nervousness

and restlessness that bothered me be- -

fore, and I have been relieved of dys-- l
. pep6la so that T now eat whatever

I please without any of the bad after-
effects. Plant Juice is a grand rem-- ;
edy and I would like to be able to
tell all about it "

Truly, eve one should know about
Plant Juice, as Mr. Vandiver Bays
The escape from suffering and the
relief from diseased conditions that
Plant Juice makes possible makee it
very vnluable to every man and wom-
an in Ogden. It is a purely vege-- i
table preparation mnde from the es-- 1

sences of the fresh medicinal plants
gathered from over the earth, and
combined with the greatest skill
known to modern science Without
doubt it 18 the greatest specific, cur-aifv- e

and corrective In the world to-- S

day. If you have any derangement
of the stomach, kidneys, liver or
blood, then Plant Juice is what you'
need In almost Incredible Bhort time

- It will bring you relief and a perma-
nent rtiro ("all al the Mrlntyre
Drug Store at No. 2421 Washington

5 avenue toda? and get a bottle it will
ijf do you more good than anything you

'' have ever taken.

FORESTERS
STATISTICS

7

Denver, Jan 28 It was developed
by figure? produced today at the an-fc- tt

'nual convention of United States For-fc- :
esters district 2, that the timber in!

' natlonai forests is growing faster thani
HI it is being sold.
jiff It Is the aim of the forestry serv-t- t

ice to dispose each ear of an amount
( of old timber equal to that of the new

timber grown during the year, but
this has not been done. The foresters
at their sessions today disci.ssed
plans for advertising the national tim-
ber and making it moie easily ac- -

f eeesible.

4 Patent leather and kid boots will
irt take on a brighter polish if they are
a flrBt wiped over with a spong? dipped

m In milk Let dr and apply blacking.
nr. oo

p-- The St. Louis, Mo.. Central Trades
x: ind Labor union reccntlv celebrated
uiWlta tifenty-fift- h anniversary

WM. H. ROWE IS

CALLED BY

DEATH

William Henry Row, 72 yenrs of
age, former resident of Ogden and

( known to all his friends as "Billy"
Rowe died at his home in Salt Late
yesterday afternoon

At one time he was in charge of the,
waterworks which supply this city
and made his headquarters here AB

manager of the Bear River Land and
Irrigation company

Mr Rowe was born in Portsmouth,
ED t rid February 14, 1841. In carh
life he learned the art of shoe manu-
facturing, first working with his fa-

ther and later a6 an employe and man
a;;er of larger factories than the one
operated by his father in Portsmouth
itc arrived in Salt Lake in 187.1, and!
for four j ears was employed as a
salesman and later as foreman of the
shoe department of the Z. C M I

In March, 1877, he bought the
Working Men's . and started a
phoe lactory. known as the Big Boot
In the fall of 187R his business was
taken oer by the Deseret Tanning &

Manufacturing company, and he vns
made superintendent of the largo
business In March of 1S79. the new
Industry was amalgamated with the
Z C. M I and Mr Rowe. continuing
as superintendent of the manufactur-
ing department, began the develop-
ment of hat was the predecessor of
the present manufacturing plant of
the Z C M 1

According to his plans and under
his direction, the Z C M shoe fac-- ;

tory was built and equipped Lfctet
tho overall department was added
while he was still associated with the
institution Mr Rowe remained with
the Z C M I for many years, con-
stantly developing the factory and in
many ways proving himself able to
solve the problems that faced local
manufacturers He did much to make
the expression, "home manufactured
a recommendation rather than a sttg
ma for goods During the last years
that he was associated with the in
stitutiou. he was assistant to Superin
tendent T. C, Webber.

During the past few years his
health has been gradual falling His
mind continued bright however, and
as secretary of the good roads com
mission ind of the last two state fairs,
he was active until a few months be--

fore his death
Mr. Rowe's life had marked him asl

one of the men whose genius for or-

ganization together with tireless in-

dustry, have made Utah a great com--

monwealth instead of a barren waste-Beside- s

his widow. Mrs Hanna
Francis Rowe, who was associated
closely with her husband in his suc-
cesses, as adviser and often as actu-- ;

al participant, Mr. Rowe is survived
by a son and four dnughters The
son is Lorenzo W Rowe of Corinne
Utah The daughters are Mrs E. J.
Smith, Mrs. Walter E Maddison and
Amy Rowe Houtz of Salt Lake and
Mrs. A A. Greene of Spokane, Wash

Funeral services will be held at
the Eighteenth ward chapel, corner of

A street and Second avenue, Salt
Lake, at 12 o'clock Friday.

Sheppard, Texas Senator.
Austin, Tex., Jan 28. Represent-fiv- e

Mollis Sheppard today was elect-
ed United States senator from Texas
for the Bhort term ending March 1

next and for (he long term beplnnin?
on that date For the short term he
will aucceed R M lohnston. who was
appointed recently upon the resigna-
tion of United States Senator R. W.
Bailey.

Colonel lohnston s friends made a
fight foi the short term.

oo

(Cont nued From Page Two.)

MTARLAND AND
BRITTON MATCHED

(By Sam P. Hall Jr.)
Chicago. Ian 29 Patrick McFar-lah-

the south side Irishman and
Jack Britton the north side Turk,
known io hir, home folks at B II

nn'siiii are matched at last These
stellar ring performers, a brace of
the best this cltj ever turned out in-

to the boxing world, are to travel the
10 round no decision route in Madi-
son Square garden, New York, come
night during the first week In

March The have ngreed to weigh
L35 pounds at Z o'clock Billy Gib-
son of the Garden club is promoting
the show

The match was closed yesterday
over Ions distance telephone by Gib-
son on the New York end and Emil
Thtrj PackeyB manager on this end.
The financial terms of the deal were
not given out, but it is known that
Thlr asked a $7000 guarantee with
a privilege of 35 per cent of the gros
gate for Packev He confided to his
friends last night that he got what
he asked Britton unquestionably is
fighting for a round 25 per cent with
no guarantee But Jack and Danny
Morgan, his managers, are wis
enough to know that this scrap will
draw $20,000 at the lowest estimate,
and they will hae plenty of kale in
their pockets the next morning.

TROPHIES WILL GO
BACK TO SWEDEN

New York, Jan. 29. James Thorpe,
the Carlisle Indian school athlete
whoso recent attainment of fame B8
the world s amateur athlet-- k

champion has been undone by his:
confession to professionalism, may
have the choice of wearing the uni- -'

form of an one of six major league
baseball clubs, according to reports
today.

In addition to offers from the Chi-
cago and St. Louis Americans and the
Pittsburg and Cincinnati Nationals it
i Bajd that both major league clubs
in New York are open to him.

Manager McGraw of the New York
Nationals would make him a battery
mate for Chief" Meyers another In-

dian, and on the American club he
would be probably groomed as an
outfielder. Neither club, however has
set any figures and it has not been
decided that they would actively bid

iiiiiiiiipwiii

against tho earlier offers from west-er- n

clubs
In athletic circles generally

Thorpes confession to having played
professional summer baseball for two
seasons before going to Carlisle-ha-

been followed apparently by more
sympathy than censure, although his
case is regarded as serious. Notwit-

hstanding reports that Swedish sport -

ing authorities favor letting the case
drop with Thorpe s confession, it is
understood that the Amateur Athletic
union will adhere to Its announced In- -

tention of returning the trophies won
b Thorpe in Stockholm at the Olym-
pic games last summer.

PLAKE WANTS TO
BE OGDEN MANAGER

In response to a notice sent out by
the baseball committee of the We-

ber club, all members of the chili and
others who are Interested in Ogd
future from a baseball standpoint will
assemble In the club rooms tin e -

ing to arrange for the 1913 season.
There is absolutely no doubt thai
den will exercise its franchise In the
Union association this season, but jl
bow to go about the matter is one
of the things to be considered.

Offers have been received from In-

dividual who would like to go Into
the proposltiou for the money which,
it is believed, can be made out of it

'but the present association is not aax-- J

lous to cut loose entireh from th
franchise, as it is regarded as a val-- j

uable asset
One of the matters which will he

considered tonight is the selection
j of an active manager to take charge

of the 1913 club Kitty" Knight, one
of the reserves from last year's team,
has been favorably mentioned for the
position, and Fred Stripp. the cat-h-- er

who acted as Manager McCloskey'.;
lieutenant last reason, is also a catl-- I

didate for the place,
The newest candidate, however, is

Homer E. Plake. the local player, who
has been associated with Ogden tennis
for sever;1 years past. He has filed
his application with President A. P
Blgelow

HERRMANN MAKES
THORPE AN OFFER

Cincinnati. Tan 20 President
Herrmann of the Cincinnati

baseball club has announced that he
has made an offer for the services of
.lames Thorpe, the Carlisle Indian
player, Herrmann stated that he had
reasons to believe that the Indian
would look with favor upon his of-

fer.

YALE AFTER NOTED
ENGLISH COACH

New- Haven, Conn , Jan 21 An
Lngllshman as rowing coach at Yale
is a possibility forecast in reports
here toda Captain Snowden and
Coaches Harriman and Rogers who
went abroad three weeks ago to stud
British rowing methods are said on
good authority to be hunting through
the English rowing camps for an ex
pert who could be induced to come to
America. It said that one of the
most noted English coaches is being
approached and if It is impossible to
engage his services formally, it is
proposed to invite him to come to

America uexl fall to give Yale the
benefit of his ideas

PARK CITY GIRLS
WIN FAST GAME

Park City Jan. 29. In a fast bas-- k

ball game here last evening the;ls of the Park City high school1
defeated the girls of the Erahston
(Wyo.) L D 8. college with a final
f core ot 11 to 6,

The game wag held in Rasdsand
hall and drew a crowd of more than
BOO fan? Alice Dledhton at left for-
ward for the locals mave every point
for her team, scoring three out of four
trial? from ihe foul line. Firmage of
Park City officiated

Castleton Sold to Nashville.
Los Angeles. Oak, Jan 29 Mana-

ger Ilogan of the Vernon Coast league
ii announced last night the sale ol

Pitcher Roy Castleton to the Nash-rill- e

team of the Southern league.
Castleton was formerlj with the n
York Americans and was traded sev-
eral years ago to Atlanta for Russell
Ford.

Flynn Will Be Umpire.
Chicago, Jan 28 Friends of Jim

Flynn. ib" pugilist, received word to-

night thai he had signed a contract
to umpire in the Western league next
yeai He now is In Pueblo. Flynn
has umpired many panics for exliibi
tlon purposes and he is said to have'
shown control over the players

oo

LABOR NEWS OF
ALL COUNTRIES

Tht I YV. W hopes to reduce the
working day of the shirtmakera in
Patterson. N. J., from ten to eight
hours, In order to make the union ol
the shirt workers more effective the
cutters operators, starchers, Ironers
and others emploed In the industrv
are being brought Into the one or- -

The managemenl of the packing
houses In Cambridge, Mass recently
announced an Increase of $1 per week
to all employes. Fifteen thousand
persons will participate in this in-

crease in wages.
fio'-'n- 'il7er idans a thorough

overhauling of the labor laws of New
York.

The International Brotherhood of
Railway Maintenance of Way em-
ployes ha decided to move its head-- I

quarters from St Louis to Detroit,
and to erect a permanent huildinc

BJlectrlcal workers of Dallas, Tex
who were affiliated with the Reid
faciton. which Is not recognized by
the American Federation of Labor,
have decided to return to the

or American Federation of
Labor faction.

In Winnipeg, Canada, classes in
building construction and steel square
have been instituted by the t'nlted
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers.

Minnesota state federation of n

will propose a minimum wage bill
to the present legislature.

Blackburn. England, trade union-
ists, supnorted by several manufac-
turers, have entered a protest
against the inducements being of-- j
fered to the girls of Lancashire to
desert their looms and emigrate ro
Canada The expansion of the cot-
ton industrv has been such that In

all the towns a serious shortage of
labor is threatened, and the sugges-
tion has been made seriously that a
deputation should be sent to other
countries with the view of persuading
Lancaster factorv emigrants to n

to the old country and their old
trade.

The United Mine Workers submit
ed a proposition voting 10,000 to the
striking miners in the West Vir-glni- a

field to a rcfeiendum vote to
the miners of Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Texas. Th result was almost
unanimous and a check for $10,000
has been sent to the organisation at
Charleston The miners of Pennsyl-
vania sent two tons of clothing to
their striking brothers and a ton and
a half was sent by the miners of,
Montana The international organ-
isation has bought boots, shoes, tin- -'

derwear and other clothing at a cost,
of J9000 for the strikers.

Compensation approximating $597,-00- 0

has been awarded workmen In
the first five months' operation of the
Msasachusetts employers' liability
law. There had been 4000 accidents
reported since Jul) 1. the date upon
which the law took effect. Of these
8u per cent were not disabled loncer
than the two weeks required before
the workman can get any compensa-
tion

in Gerrnanv the printers' union in- -'

cluroB compositors, pressmen, stei
ele?troty pers and t pe found

ers. The membership at the close of
the last fiscal year of 1912 numbered
64 793 an, tho increase during the
year was The aggregate of
funds was $2,250,000. The claim is
made that of the men and women
working at the several branches ft

per cent are organized The mem-ber- e

of the union are employed in
7559 print shops in the empire, the
city employing the greatest number
of members of the union being Ber-

lin, where 11,802 are at work In
Leipslg 500 members are employed
D iring the ear the union paid $230,- -

000 m out of work benefits. $49,!
was expended in transportation to
enable members to go to points away
from home to secure employment.
$2ll,iiMn was paid to members on the
sick list.

A recent bulletin of the department
of commerce and labor mentions no

less than fifty-fou- r industrial poisons
whose constant use in various indus-trie- fl

produce fatal results.
Eastern railroad worker? want

wage increases totaling $27,000,000
yearly.

t C&lgary, anada, the legislative
committee of the cltr council has de-

cided to recommend th principle of
rh sincle tax. eliminating to a very
large extent the tax on buildings.

The International Typographic
union Is building an addition to the
tuberculosis sanatorium at the na-

tional home at Colorado Springs

Stops BacKacHe I I
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to I Wfa

rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and case at once. Bj:
Best for Pain and Stiffness I Hp.

MR- - Geo. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes i "I have ul your Liu- - WvCI tment for the past K-- years for pain in back and stiffness and find it thebest
Liniment

LIWMENT

I cer tncd. I recommend tt to anyone for pains of any kind." I

I
Wm7

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chcL BS

Lfcj 5, Wlltea: "I had seere pains bc "'n my shoul- -

jVm '"Ty. I R' a bottle of your Liniment and had entire H IK

J-- B Relieved Severe Piin in Shoulders f 'Mjf

B L Hla Chicago. Ill , writes: " I am a piano polisher
'

m 3 by rcupatinn, and since last September have K'jM suffered with severe pain in both shoulders. K

An Unprecedented Investment Opportunity
I In the deep soil of corporate organization we are going to

I Plant Another Dividend Tree.
1 By the way, did any such tree bear fruit for you last year? Did you receive a dividend check? No. Thousands of others did, and, in contrast with the interest

" E you received from your savings account, their dividend checks were like the inspiration of Yankee Doodle's Prosperity Band set over against the funeral dirge of
I "Massa's In the Cold, Cold Ground." Better join the Wake this year and help to bury dull care; don't choose the plodder's portion. Look about you for a judicious in--

vestment.
I "He That Seeketh Early Shall Find Abundantly" I

I I To the man who thinks, and plans for his future, and who sincerely desires to better his condition, the opportunity to identify himself with an industrial enter- -

j prise, non-speculati- ve in character, formed by men of integrity, honesty of purpose, is one than which there can be no safer, no saner, none more substantial.

I
I The Great Opportunity for Financial Betterment is Investment. f

Many a man dates his rise to affluence from an investment in a patented device designed to contribute to the comfort of man, to the economy of time, or the
I conservation of power. Indeed, we may say the largest fortunes of America today came as a result of patented inventions.
I Six interference suits have been successfully defeated in our effort to obtain patent to a revolving Fish Screen an expedient of the hour in fish culture de- -

r vised to prevent fish from entering canals and laterals, and from wanton destruction generally. This screen will develop a great industry. Thousands upon thousands
I I of screens will be used not only throughout the United States, but the whole World. Note the following letter:

I Guardspur, India, Nov. 22, 1912.
,uy I Utah Fish Screen & Power Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.
!

I Gentlemen: The Commissioner of Fisheries, Pennsylvania, has sent me word that your company has devised a self -- cleaning screen, which he saw in use in Denver
I and which impressed him as efficient.

I should take it as a favor if you would be so kind as to send me any particulars you can, as I should like to give the invention a trial. I am, Sir, Your Obedient Serv- -

3Uur I ant, G. C. L. HOWELL, Director of Fisheries, Punjab, India.
! This screen makes possible a new industry, and even before its advent laws have been placed on statute to enforce its installation. Not this screen exactly, but

Al some appliance which would keep the fish back and at the same time dispose of debris, leaves, moss, etc. Other screens of various design have been tried, bur with
I feeble success. By authority of Commissioners, Wardens, Deputies, this screen is purported to be the only screen of today that will successfully do the work. Conse- -

1 quently, this screen is truly a monopoly created by power of the government. It has neither rival nor competitor. The whole World is our field of operation.
1 Fred Chambers says Utah will require 12,000 screens; Ben R. Gray, Commissioner of Idaho, says his state will need 10,000; Colonel Shinn, Commissioner of
1 Colorado, says his state will use 25,000; Mr. Shafter, Commissioner of California, estimates the requirement of his state to be 40,000. Manipulate these figures for a mo- -

fKjPil ment and you will perceive something of the enormity of this proposition, and we think you will concur with the statement.

II We Have Planted a Dividend Tree.
j This is your oportunity to make that sort of investment which has made other men rich, rich in proportion to the amount invested. It is for you to say whether

III or not you shall be numbered among the fortunate ones in this proposition, and to what extent. We have intimated its commercial immensity you make the decision.
1 At the inception of such an industry is the time to buy its stock. Rise to the occasion, and take advantage of this opportunity to make a prudential, remun- -

l erative investment. A limited number of shares of the treasury stock of the corporation have been placed on the market at Fifty Cents per share. But little money is

J J needed to establish this company as a going concern. Act upon the information herein set forth, however limited, and call personally at the office for further infor- -

jjjjlj! mation.

I Utah Fish Screen & Power Company 217Kr8
WILLARD SCOWCROFT, Ogden, Utah, President H. B. JOHNSTON, Salt Lake City, Secv-lrc- a


